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60 Lather Road, Bellbowrie, Qld 4070

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 10 Area: 4 m2 Type: Acreage

Kel  Goesch

0408647568

Benjamin Smith

0416005008

https://realsearch.com.au/60-lather-road-bellbowrie-qld-4070
https://realsearch.com.au/kel-goesch-real-estate-agent-from-brisbane-real-estate-indooroopilly
https://realsearch.com.au/benjamin-smith-real-estate-agent-from-brisbane-real-estate-indooroopilly


Now Selling

Set on what could be one of Brisbane's finest 10.8 acre parcels of land, this spectacular homestead offers incredibly flat,

usable paddocks, equestrian infrastructure and a family home that is infused with character, charm and has been

modernised to perfection. Designed to embrace an exceptional rural lifestyle for the whole family, entertaining is a

hallmark feature of the home, proudly overlook the swimming pool, rolling paddocks and spanning views to the north. 

north.Additional features include:- 5 Bedrooms - 2 Bathrooms plus guest powder room- Expansive open plan lounge

and dining room- Separate entertainment/rumpus room- Family room and lounge room adjoining the kitchen- Sleek,

designer gourmet kitchen and butler's pantry are an incredible addition bringing a modern level of luxury - High ceilings,

polished hardwood timber floors, air conditioned and a beautiful use of plantation shutters throughout - Extensive

outdoor verandas overlooking the pool, entertainment area and stud like paddocks that surround - In ground swimming

pool, generous outdoor entertainment areas with a bespoke/fully equipped outdoor pizza oven and family fire pit

area- Town water plus water tanks - Multiple horse paddocks and access lane way with shelters and water - Huge

10.5x16m shed providing an envious solution for storage, machinery and fitted internal horse stables - Perfect horse

arena area - Additional garden and equipment shed plus 2 car garage - Fully fenced rural property with a bitumen

driveway, solar powered automatic gate and some of the most beautiful, established trees an abundance of color and

privacy - Walking distance to buses, minutes to schools and local shopping centres True country style properties in such a

prime, city fringe community can be a once in a generation opportunity.  Call now for further information and inspections


